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LOCAt NEWS. ar as jmmm- -What Another Farmer Says.
We publish in this ieeae a com muni mi.TBE LATEST XE'AS.

Condensed from oar Exchange.
CAIUIt lOUUi- -COMMERCIAL,

COTTON HABKCT,
Nkw Yom, Feb. 17. 1020 a. m.

Futures opened steady. Sales of 4,600
bile.

Vade He cu in.
These wor ds were epoken on Sunday

morning, the 13th inst, to a lady in New
Berne who doubtless bad well con-
sidered the subject and she went. 5

o'clock p. in. saw the party in Hwans-bor-

rather a surprise u our citizens a
no expectation of a Hit from ihriu at
that time had beeu entenaiced Oi.
Monday an txprtss mee-'enge- r was dis-
patched to Jacksonville and the rumor
got stloat "thbt something was in the

: .;BUSnrESS LOCALS.

TT700D ! WOOD Drr Pine Wood
M tOtrati per load, delivered any

, where la oity.
JelO If W. P. Bcwtcs 4 Cov

THE JEWELER
Has a fink stock of

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED
- . HTHE J& cake sod cracker are the

- X best, at JohmDok'b
, Vi. fnidAES Large lot for sale on codvy signment. Cheep for cash.

k ' -- -' febS-- l ; o B. N. Dcfty.
A VoVELTt-ROCKAW-

AY Oyster
XX Crackers at John Dunn 's.

..." 17EBTILIZER3 for Truckers and Cot
-- , A ftM Planters at

Geo. Allkn&Co.

I keep a larger stock of Spectacles
lhan any other store in North Carolina.
I lake particular pains to fit them to the
e) ot of partire needing- Iheui. '

HsTiug w. nked Bleadily at the bench ,?for over ihuiy yeare 1 believe I oaodO
as good oik a an alt hmaker in the
--Hate

l 'Mi ' .K MK.
M K LaTON, ;

Middle street.
"llae ltoi'iit.1 i ..i i, folidwtf

. flHOICE N. 0. Hams at lt oenw per
. y V pouna at l Miixut b.

- v TJEDMOND'8 Ginger Ale, Lemon
, " XI Bode, etc., equal to imported.
. ; James Redmond,

I 'T'BUCKEB'8 Seed Peas, Beans and
JL Potatoes at

. Geo. Aixen & Cu

"O ARBEIT'S Medoc Vineyard Cognac
' v'. Ud Wines for sale, at Msuufactu

"'. cerls prices, by James Redmond.

. 'TilBECT importation of French

.1

. XJ Brandy and Holland Uiu arrived
r in bond and duties paid at Custom
'' louse in'New Berne, guaranteeing gen

aln goodi for sale.
J AS Rkdmunu.

T)EPAIRINQ of China and Brio a- -

Xi Brao done b y Clabke & Mono ah,
Taiidermista. East f ront at.

New Berne. Jan. 14. 1888. law 8m

A very bright and beautiful day was
yesterday.

A atoo4 troupe here fcr the three
night daring the Fair might do welj
nd farnish amusement for those who

care to attend.
Game prowls in the very heart of our

- oity Mr. Q MpCotter baa caught two
coon end. one Opossum, and another
hat been teen in bia store.
. John 8. Long, Esq. wHI repeant his
University lecture at Wake Forest Col-

lege o&fiext Tuesday week, the zSth
and will be tbe guest of the President

. of the College, Dr. Taylor.

Even if it mi February a good many of
our people go oat for evening drives on
oar splendid shell streets, but it will be
much nloer when the macadamised
read to the Federal cemetery has been
constructed.

Bfc emer MovemtnU .
The Vesper of the E. C. D. line sailed

yesterday afternoon with a cargo of
. cotton,' lumber1 and general merchan-
dise..' The 'Eaglet of tbis line will ar-

rive Uto tnprnlngr-- PI?

cation from Another Farmer" on the
nomination of Governor Jar vis as the
Democratic candidate for Governor.

While tbe Journal is not now advo-
cating the claims of any particular
man for the nomination, we wish to call
attention to one or two points in this
communication. It is true thatJarvis'
majority in the Bute waa much smaller
in 1880 than Vance 'sin 1878 or Scales'
in 1884, but it must be remembered
that the great schemes of internal im
provement. which made Jarvis so popu-
lar during the last years of his adminis-
tration had not beeu consummated.
The completion of the Western North
Carolina railroad was largely due to the
responsibility he assumed in calling the
General Assembly together in special
seskion and recommending such a dis-
position of the work that led to its com-
pletion. He rent Out of office a far
mere popular mau than w hen he went
iu

As to the i ud. if l. i.ij- he ri -

cciv "d . lint Oivcruir, it lb w tli tuuwii
auj cui.cedeJ that a Uovt-ruu-

uun barely live decently in Raleigh on
the salary paid him. No man fit to be
UoTfruor auto the oflice on account oi
the salary paid in North Carolina. Min-

ister JaryiB is gulling now what i con
sidered to be a large salary, but who

Lknows how much it requires to pay his
necesasry expenses and maintain the
dignity of the great 1'iilon he repre
sents

It strikes us that h ah the IeiL.ocrals
it is a question of availability and fit-

ness. There are maDy men in North
Carolina, as "Another Farmer" sug-
gests who would make good Governor,
but :Ue points he makes against Gover-
nor Jurvis are hardly well taken.

More Premiums.
Mr. Ulivea reports more donations for

premiums. Mr. Cha. 8. ltell gave htm
yeeterdsy a handsome black walnut
oase striking clock to be awarded for
tbe bebt display of oysters, also a solid
gold thimble to bo awarded for tbe best
executed articlo in needlo work, also a
set of flee tilver plated forks for the
best display ff homemade bread, cake,
preserves, etc. This in a valuable and
liberal offer on the part of Mr. Bell.

1a t I s ltolale.
EDITOB JouhnaL: In your Wekklv

of the 9l!i '"A Prominent Farmer" wants
you to boom Jarvis.

In estimating the running power of
men ana animals tnat have been tried,
it is usual to form judgments on their
past performance, if we apply this to
Jarvis we una that when Vanoe and
Jarvis ran in 1876, the ticket was about
fifteen thousand ahead. When Jarvis
ran for Governor in 1880 he won by onlr
6,387 votes; when Scales ran in 1884 he
bad a majority of 20,289, and about
iw.vuu more uemooratio voles were
polled for him than for Jarvis. That
Jarvis made a good Governor all will
admit; that be made a terrible weak
raoe is a matter of history. About 9.000
Democrats did not vote for him, some-
thing like two thousand of them voting
for the Hancock electors. This was the
first time In the history of the South
since the war that a Union soldier re-
ceived more Democratic rotes than a
Confederate. Is it wise to boom a man
that came so near defeat in 1880. when
ho was considered entitled to the nomi-
nation by many? Is the party in condi-
tion to try the experiment, when a
large Dumber of Democrats do not be-

lieve Jarvis entitled to the nomination.
We believe with Brother Kitchen that
one term after another ought to be suf-
ficient. As a matter of fact are there
not about one hundred equally as good
lawyers knd stump speakers in the State
as Jarvis. Out of that number nine or
ten would be willing to ran flye or six
anxious to do so; why not select on of
them? The Democratic party will need
this year the full strength of the party,
and h would behazirdousto run a man
who cannot command H. Who can tell
what the fire thousand that refused to
vote in 1880 will do in 1888. Jarvis is
an exceedingly lucky politioian; he has
been constantly la ofltn of some kind
sinoe the war; he has had all the honors
and a good deal of the emoluments of
office, and he apd hU friends should be
content. Here is something like the
war the account stands:
Jarris, 6 years Gorern or...... 818,000

" yeau Mm later to Brazil. 49,000

:Th"n,' w believe, Is mote than any
other citizen of the State has ever made
out of polities in ten successive years.
And Jarvis has almost a certainty ot re
maining at his present post .ior font
years more, should he wish to do so. .
r rtow ior tna oner siae. -
? One hundred Democrats working is

bard as Jarris, for tbo party at thei
own expense, no honor no ptvr and
Jarris' prominent farmer" friend does
not want on of them selected now. We
cannot help but think such policy sot
fair nor Democratic, and there is no
doubt but it would hare a bad effect In
the eanraee. - Jarris haring been so
much honored and provided for already
it is to be hoped, fof the good of the
party that he will not be 'honored" by
bis friends for Gorernor or Senator.
He and his friends should be magnani-
mous enough to let somebodyelse bare
rotne of the honors, inoro particularly
as it looks like he would be the weakest
csnd fiRte that could be selwted, having
before en nearly defotei when the
party were" unitpj, wfcica everybody
knows it is rctst rrert. '

A?:ztr FiEvnt. '

R. B. Henderson has been confirmed
a postmaster at Henderson, N. C.

Charles S. Carey, of Olean, N. Y

has been appointed Solicitor of the
Treasury.

Marshal McDonald has been con
firmed as Cummiaeioner of iioh and
Fisheries.

D. IS. Locke (Petroleum V. Naaby),
died at his home in Tolenio. Ohio.
Wednesdsy morning.

Cheap railroad ratee, at epeciiitd
dales, have been secured from all points
North and West to ajl points South.

The International Fisheries Coininis- -

siuners cowpWtvd their labors Wednes-
day, and the treaty has been Hgned.

The Collia Paper Manufacturing Co. s
mill at Ncjrth Wilbabam, Mass., was
deatroyed by tire Wednesday morning.

A fourteen year old boy wan caught
in the niachiotry of a mill at Winches-
ter, Va, and so ttrnlly (ruthej that
he died luetantly .

Una of the Irish rueuiberu of Parlia-
ment, arrested iu Loudon, was tried in
Dublin Wednesday and sentenced to
throe mouths' imprisonment

Three men, who had robbed the poet-offic-

at Kahubury, Md , were arreeled
at Norfolk Wednesday; the Holen
money and ttutnpa ere found on them.

It is reported in New York that the
Sully party will soon retire from the
Richmond Teruionial directory, and that
John P, In man ill be Hull) 'e tucct

The Senate Wednesday paused the
Blair Kduoalionul bill by a vote of
yeas 3W, nays 29. The House was main-
ly occupied iu the consideration of the
Crgtnt Deficiency bill.

The Rational Board of L nder writers,
after an investigation of the recent
cotton fires, have decided that the fault
lies in defective bailing, and new rules
and regulations will be issued, which
must be adhered to if planters and
shippers want insurance.

The Wilmington Messenger save
Captain C. R. Branch, a freight con-

ductor on Wilmington, Columbia &

Augusta Railroad, got his leg broken
Tuesday wbilo attempting to oliinb onto
a car by the end ladder, lie was taken
to his home on Princess street, and
having had proper surgical attention,
is getting along quite well. It is

understood that a new fertilizer factory
is to be established in this city w ithfti
the next twelve months. It will be
built on the Cape Fear river. Several
gentlemen are at the head of the enter-
prise, but we are not at liberty as yet
to "give it away" as to whom they
are.

The Raleigh News & Observer says:
The cotton factory committee are not
by any means idle. They are pushing
forward vigorously and a cotton factory
in the near future is almost assured
The wire and ground plates for tbe
box poles' for the fire alarm system
have arrived. The holes are being dug
ana the poles are expected to arrive
next week when they will be placed in
position. Charles Dioksns is to ap
pear in Raleigh in the near future, his
manager writes us. We do not mean
tbe great novelist now in the realm of
spirits, but his son, who is now reading
his father's works to admiring audi-
ences in this country.

i
Lenten fierrices. '

These services at Christ Church. V.
W. Shields, Rector, are appointed as
follows.- -

Ash Wednesday, at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
8onday, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Daily, except Saturday evening, at 6. 30

a.m. and o p.m.
Maundy Thursday, at 6.80 a m. and 8.80

p.m.
Good Friday, at S.tO am., 13 m. and 6

p.m,
HOLT CO MM UNION:

1st, 2d, 4th and 6th Sunday in Lent
at o a.m.

8d and 6th Sunday in Lent at 11 a.m.
Maundy Thursday at 8.30 p.m.

CALENDAR.
Ash Wednesday, February 15th.
Ht. Matthias, February 24th.
Aanonciatior B. V. M. and Palm

Sunday, March 2Sth
Maundy Inured ay, March 29tb.
Good Friday, March 80th.
Easter Py, April 1st.

lusm mxx. ,
Easter Day services, with Holy Com

munion, at 11 a. to.
Children Festival, at p.m.
atonaty and Tuesday, servioes at 10 a.m.

t( comcstPTiesi ibovaAsu "

- Bead the followfot: M. an. Morris,
Newark, Ark.--, fays: "Was down with
abeoeea of --lunrs, and friends and ptm
sicfauu pronounced me an Incurable
consumptive. : Began taking Dr. kungl
Hew Diaoovarr for Oonsumotion. ' am
now on my third, bottle, and able to
orereee the work on my farm. - It is the
oneet medicine ever made.'' . ' ,

Jesse Middlawart. . Deoator. Ohio,
eye "Hsd it not been for Dr. King's

New Dieoorerr for Consumption I
would hare died of Lung Trouble.
Was r'" tp by doctors. Am now in
bestc. ' a." Try it . fample botUe
free it l . Duty's drug storev

February 10 50 August, 10 80
March. 10 S September, 10 32
April, 10 64 October, b ys
May. 10 71 November
June, 10 77 Deoember, V N5

July, 10.78 January ,

New IWrne market steady. baits of
bales at U to 9 8 4.

uomjcsti c iriatasiarT.
l'eanule 60 lo 75 oU. per bushel.
Kggs 1 a to 14
Kice steady at 81 00 lo fl 10 in sacks
t orn steady, 47 to 55.
rodder, bOc. to $1.00 per hundred
Heed cotton 88 00 per hundred
Tuikeyn 81 60 to 0'J per pair
TcufXNTlK-Har- d. ! 10, dip, 1 bO

a .' o i

i ah-- 81 0Ua1.86.
( )4TS -- H7ja40c. Hi bulk
DsisWii-- Hc per Ih.
itaxr On foot, 4c. to 5c.
Khbsh H.ax 6a7c. per pound
Hams -- Country. lOallc.
I'BiNL'TS NOc a8l OOper buabel
Gniun- m- $ (Hj perbarrui.

U10XK.N8 Urown. 4tk 'P . g ,Ho
klmL tJ'ic ier buahel
A Mit 7 V ye r buchel
I'i'Tatokp ltahamas bOc yauie 4 v.

HurriM'in. 4(1.--

llil.Mi I'm a this - ('08 'M
HniMiLJts West India, dull and 11 .m

.n-i- : 8 00a2 50. Huildn.KjC
n !. In arte, 'i 40; saps. Jl 65 ier M

wiiDLKSALR THxrta- -

f!-- AiKBD I'ouk 815 75
l'"liK-N- e family. 816 OJ
HitufLPKK Mkat 7aV.
C K V, V. ll'i, B.'sand 1. (' - - o.
Ywvh-- 8 3 00a''.. 00.
Lako t(c. by the tierce
I n ATi. - - hailv II ife n i l

l.urrel 1; N
N ails- - Jiajiis 10'n, Z2 50.
Mi'OA.'i-Dranula- ted, 7
I ' ,pKKK - '.'Oa'.' J".

IIKKSK 15.
Halt H0a5i'. per nack.
MOLA8HK.H AND HYBtTB dOa45c
I'iiWIiKh -- ? 00
Hi.T-l)r- op. 81. to, buck, 81.7".
K KKl.SKNB - 'JiC.
Hides Dry, 10c. . Rreen 5c.
TaI.Low ;!c. per lb.

KI TOUT OK 'MIK (OMIIIION
"1 mi;

National Bauk of New Berne,
t N. w Heme, in the State of Ni.nh

'.1 11a ill the close if bunim--
February 14, ln"t.

KKSOl'lii KS

l.iitih 11111I .untn ?M64 7;t,1 111

1.4';5 V5
1'. S. Ilonds to hei uii

hition, lour per ct. I oil uoo txi
llllel IiiiIiiIh ill m.-r-

C,lK'l's 'js i L'6

Hue f r. approved resciye
iiKiiitn W, U44.50

Due fi'.in oil. r N.iti -- I... I

liji.ki 42, W4 U4

Due from Slate llaiiks and
himkcrri ri.400 07

Real I'Klate, furiiilure, 1111.I

lixtuien - n, 000.00
Current expenses utid lim

paid - 2.2CI.H8
Checks ami other cali items 711.56
Hills of olher liunkrt 5,700.00
I i.ictional piiper currency

nickels, and ceiita 890.7b
Specio - 7.807.50
U'gul tender notes 12. 176.00
Redemption fund with V. S

Treasurer (r xt cent of cir-
culation) a.7yo.oo

T0U1 S430.9C5.34
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu 8100,000.00
Suh'Iuh fund - - - 50,000.00
Undivided prolits - - 15,424.13
National Bank notes out-

standing - - - 89,&60.00
Individual deposits subject

to check .... 145,887.32
Time certificates of deposit, 26,937.20
Cashier's checks outstanding 123.50
Due to other National Banks 986.39
Due to State Banks and

bankers .... 1,646.80

Total, . . . 8480,965.34
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Coctttt or Craven, ) m'

I, O. H. Roberts, Cashier of the
above-name- bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

0. 11. KoBKBrs, Oashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of February, 1888.
J. R. B. Caerawat, N. P.

Correct Attest:
Johm Hughes, 1

1... U. UCTLER, !

Directors.Gko. Allen, i

Tnos. Danebls, J

Notice.
Cut Tax Collector's Owice.

Feb. 17, 1888.
On and after March 20th, 1888, 1 shall

be compelled to collect all unpsjd city
taxes by restraint.

Please come forward and settle your
taxea and save oost.

SILAS FULCHKR,
f18 1 w City Tax Collector.

New Lot of Stock.

Cspt. W. A. Enloe has receWed two

car loads of North Carolina mules and
. . e ,

horses which be will sell at rock bottom
v - .. ,

prices for cash, at Mrs. Smith's lot oa. , -

Middle stroet, v V
v;. - -- '.-'" . ''! ..: :i ' .V .

New Berne, Feb.' tl i" si.h.

H.H.T00KER, '
Wlh l l..vM: L KA1.K.R IN

FISH AND OYSTERS,
n 11 nt IIM

'A'
fc e sill- 1 ;i! Ml 'I. 01 Jers, and

till I f 6311 11 I'll lit r flOtlniiai

Notice.
11 1.

V, A III '.

COUNTRY IMS,

1 1ST KST
IN ilil.

lVXeTVl'lOt,
A i

K. R. JONES9.

AGENCY FOR

I ILmipi.v Knuw What to Say.
Hut I will my (his much, I desire to
rcJiiii' my Murk if Ci'drn. Tobacco,
Smoking Toharcn, 1'iihc, of which I
have a Kreht varii h and Rood ones
too, and uniliT iirticlee generally, for
I have more on iund than 1 want and
want to turn them into money, which I
do want. Now for a air deal all
around. I will exchange any of my
good for cash for the next ninety or a
hundred days to any person or persons
in want of any of my good, line goods,
consisting of the very best Cigars made,
for 5c. 10c. J 5c. v0c. or 30c. each.

Call and verify the truth cf what I
say.

TaNMLI.'h l'l.VH A'iKNTT.
L. i'ALMElt,

Middle ttrei-t- . New Berne, N. C.

Just Received ;

250 Barrels of

Early Rose

Seed Potatoes,

For sale CHEAP,
AT

IT. Ulx'ieIVs,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

W P. S -- Standard Stock.

To reduce my stock of Cigars, I will
sell at greatly reduced prices mas 7brands for the next Thirty Days.

Call and get some bargaine.
JOHN DUNN, .

January 83, 1858. 84 dtf

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery !

wina M)nsiaerkoie tecsaticn pre-
vailed and many oorj--tuir- were vrn
tured until Tuesday wheu the vtnerable
Dr. Hooker put in his app-aran- ie which
event had the ttfoct to l.i ing all conliK I
ng oplDlotjtt lo a fo u A we.U.Lg

ai on ihe lapis N i .r - out
but iu the evening Mr K. H Harnum
verbally oommur iraieu to some of hin
frieud that he to bt- - married
at uiisbl ami iliat lit- - liopt-i- thty oul i

be at I he r t m I Mi W Mollo. kr
at 8 V! i.. t. '.f hill bli i

e r t ml f Mr I

Fulfurd Mr t b li ' i
tlDffUltttlt- - I l'v ' ti V .Hi' I,

r- fp 'O'.al' hit I' : a ' ii.' L- - 1

and at k I i in
a pp--i- l 111 i l ! y Miss
Ktla I lui f . r. M I r d hef ir
whom tin t '

i .. 1 D.a-lo-

pent I oi I'. i! !, if . 'i l I ' ,' et du'
lo III,i Li- 'I i a , i i.l Vmlt without
dici ii v :i ' i i J yiii.li-- , an :

WC fill !;' 'I,. ',11 rl rlni t :i the
pal I It h l i I,- f r! H'l IK

bly an I in th- - I ar "f Th.v
U r Nt- v Iw i : n I tain - a! mi' tl,.
kind rrj:;,rd !! d in -- l v .', of :r
people that Ilit-i- futui- :ir .'! l

leer mi l I he ir t L - i :

lilt- I li- - "ill. li 1!.
' .. I :.. .1

llltle tit' i y li l.l t r I n
hinll bill. Ii .l'v O: t.V

Hot! he I y I

tiregoii. In I

thoueai If i f I I 11

and pr"i i'!i - Iliat Hi ' l:l:i
pay In Willi i:ial. Ki h yvi in 'Iitli
Though inntt' thai liU ii ) t'arr ha i

laiBed f iiirr the Rh ' ;,t I'll!', "'I
reini'inbf if il.'j r. .to.- I) i " I aril
that t'lun pain a.-- i 1: ' 'li M ,li.
ia a erieH of blood) I t r i, a I."
tween white settleri uli'! let f U UH. Ill
the treaclurouH manai n1 with whuh
the terrible butt'i t n tl ' Ijivh beilo
were inaugurated. VI. Men. ham. one
of tllO B;ei'l(il il.nl C.l 1. Ill (.' HU ililH- -

siouers, waa paii, f u y w mini d at. I li ft
for dead in 11 Mony h. lli:w. iii.ar the
camp of the renow in-.- "I'lipl. .lark "

DurinK the nitht that f 'Unwed the
massacre the KTotiiiN of V1. Meachain,
who was sulTi rinK aonn h from lui
wound, wore heard by ii Modoc fnuaw
who passed near the hollow in iitiest of
water. A pprnachiiiK the wounded man,
sho knelt l y hi side, Kliinched the flow
of blood with Btrips torn from her dress,
and dragging him to a neighboring
cave, supplied him w iih food and tin
derly nurnrd him nntil he had recovered
sufficiently Id make good hiu escape.
"Capt. Jack" learnpd of the incident
from a wuul and drovu hi r from hiB
tr I bo. She took iifu't' in a neighboring
iettJoineiit of whites and lived from
hand to mouth for many years by por-- f

o r III l li nich labor an the could find to
do. She in now an old woman, Kray-haire-

and bent. A fries. 1 of Meacham
recently discoveriil her whereabouts
and destitute condition and induced
Representative Hermann to prepare the
bill for the relief of Wiiu mah lliddell,
tho first full blooded Inil iati f. r whom
a pension was ever drafted.

Striken l'luy llirir l.u-- 1 ( urd.
Pottsvilli:, Feb. 11 It was an-

nounced ai tho strikers' headquarters
here this afternoon that the (ieneral
Executive Hoar, I of Knighta of Labor
had deciJod to call out mining engi-
neers and firemen. Tho Rosding Com-
pany operates forty-liv- collieries and
employs an ayerago of ten engineers
and firemen to a colliery. Supt. Veith
said tonight tl at very few of the en-

gineers and firei... h at present in the
service of the company would obey the
order. They are nearly all new men,
the old men baying cither gone out with
the miners or been subsequently dis-
charged. The old men who remain
harre voluntarily withdrawn from the
order. Tbe calling out of the engineers
and firemen is regarded here as the last
oard of the strikers, and one that is not
likely to htfve much effect. The call
will go into effect on Friday.

Meanwhile the disintegration of the
strike continues. Brookside had a full
force today and many applicant) for
work were necessarily turned away.
The company had ten collieries at w rk
today. The Lehigh Oompiny's Nesquc-honin- g

oolliery was at work today with
an increased force.

About thirty women at Dranchda!e
turned out this evening with a brass
band and a banner an 3 mado a demon-
stration against the men returning from
work at Otto colliery. They Btopped a
sleigb containing some of the workmen
and rolled the driver in tho scow.

Committees Meeting.
A meeting of tha Committee of Ar-

rangements,
Tbe Executive Committee,
Tbe Committee on Stock,

. The Committee on Advertising,
Tbe Committee on Finance,

And tbe chairmen of the other Commit-
tees' are requested to meet at the Graded
School Building on Monday, 8 p.m.t for
consultation.
' " Geo. Alles, Prest.

Bwekiem's arxtlsa Salv." Tmest 8itv In the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sals
Rheum, Ferer Sores, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail jkin
Eruptions, and positively" cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
giro perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded." Price S3 oente per box. For
ale by & N.DaffTat-- f f Jaa VI
, i ,i ,ii. t i

13 FRS liquors and Wines for Medici- -

L nal and other uses, at wholesale. ' ,

.V, The Kew Bern Fair.
' J;. A floe display of stock is expected at

' the Fair. Misses B. and alary Allen
' vOxpeot to exhibit two very fine full

y ;1Joo4 Jemy heifers, and Master Harry
v Allen will put on exhibition a beautiful

grade heifer sixteen months old, that
he . thiake should take a premium.

' Others bare promised cattle and horses.
"T ' "; -

..verwsnaL-.-.- -

' "' - Mi. E. P. Hartley of Cobton, was in
the city '. yesterday and reports the far-- r

umers In his section busily engaged in
'V. preparing 'their lands for planting.

. ; Mr. Bichard West pf Zinston, came
town from Kin ston Thursday. Be Is

4stttlVg'bf.ti(e4l, u the rim
'J fot this market- - X t'

'

m
"

; MrC C. Cox of Biohlands, and A. P.
. . Barrq of 0Jler, were in the city

. Friday ' Tbej iold.'&o, news, but gar

i'f iii thi pleasure Of writing them receipt
for Our, Weekly up to 19.

Mr., Qeol H. Pioket , aod wife of
r-- MaaaachuaetU, are in the city. Be Is

. ; hero to try Uvs tfflcaey of our eliaate
' ' for his wlfeV healthy whioh we are in
. hopes may proTS beneflolal. 1c -

W. H. "West ot Leaoir was in tbo dHy
'

;

J. P? Brogdeo arrived in the city last

Ttunt its cli. .Wai.- - ' V'15.

p- - . Yesterday uap. w til lams or tna yaom
; ; Playful took' quite ' number of young
: ladies oat for an exlcurslon, while the

. ste&mer Kinstoh also: tor away, three
4 more of them ion jtroket to Fort Barn-wel- l.

Mies Minnie Bryan with Miss

Williamson,'; of AJamanoe,; nod Mies
Grimes, of Pitt, eom posed lhi Tfrty.
And of the) foriner we could only learn of

' UieaJennle Bughes.Miss Florsnoe Bryan
Mifts Ltora llughes.and the ' Misses

Williams whose guest tbey were.'The
day Was fin and inviting to outdoor
e:crdge, ; and notwithstanding this
exodus of beauty there was an enliven

. irg t;r-- . on the streets all day, quite
ere' rntirg to both young and ojd who
bare lay ruatrirooDiU aspirations. . Bo

lie ens who was too late to get on board
wis f r from heing left alone in the

'
, wen 1 however much aha felt the dis--;

ifpoit-'-"rt- i J ;.

I take great pleasure in Infonnlof r
friends, and tbo pnblio generally, that 7
my New 8tndio is now oomplete. -

My Light is on the New Improred "J '

Plan. 1 hare spared neither pains ar - v
expense in arranging this Light, so aa
to gire to all my work that Soft Force "
lata Effect..'. .

Every style of picture copied and ea-- '

Urged to any site desired. s i . .
A nooeeafol career ot twee rf- - re

years in Norfolk, Va., fa a proof of tbe
satisfaction Xelwaya tire.- - My work '

peakafor itself ; by it. I none toraUyour eonfideaoe and merit yoax favc-- .

- If eosvMiddle and Polloc r p.,
Orer Doff drrnr -

'
".v i-- ' -!

Tortralu.' ' rT "

I-- i c 1 r rrt-- -i from life" or small
rki ''' t r Aur r it ace,

T S" i psictiDg
r r "re QL

; ri a 1 i ft '


